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i mi'li like J'1" iJentwrn who linvr brought MSC out
ni-nlwcurity Into natiniml fame an<| recognition,
t rise of Michigan State as Imth an ncailetnlc ami nil

. power has commonly la-en credited to the skill of
t John A. Hannah and Conch "Biggie" Mono.
I not too far In the background stands the figure of

.anwmborof the live-man Imard that has under-
... operation of M8C While |»r. Hannah is l.usv

kids new duties as assistant secretary of defense, is
- responsible for the new respect afforded MSC

I administrative assistant to the president on piddle
is seen a major renovation in public opinion

nin« the Spartan school since 1947. his first year

wasn't too long ago that when you mentioned
__ Btat#, people had to stop and think—Where's
> Ann Arbor? Not any more. We've expanded all our

i to the point where the name or MSC is known to

ire a few of the "firsts'* that have la-en showered
jTiht Kast Lansing campus since llenfsoii joined the
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Dr. Hannah
To Talk with
Eisenhower
I'rimirirnl Confers
Willi I'mleerssnr

I'res. John A. Hannah will
meet President-elect Itwight
l». Eisenhower todn.v for the

i first time sinee he was named
| assistant secretary of defense.
I llr will confer with Prrsident-
ji elect Eisenhower at to this ronrn-
I ing at the general's New York
j City Commodore Hotel headquar-
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Top football team in the country.
|| leadership in field of college television.

More public relation awards than any other college
i nation.
1 Drhison's link with the improvement of }1SC goes

jtsa period before his connection as a memlier of the
jhdstration. Working in former Low Harry F. Kelly's
|l to puhliciie the needs of the state for new eiluea-
I and health buildings, lh-nison's e(Torts led the state
lure to approve unanimously the building program

[gave MSC aeven new buildings.
it's ana of the most gratifying of all my efforts for

,_ .*heaald, "When I look out my window and see Her-'
jfRail, tha power plant or any of the other new slruc-
*1 sort of oensider them my monuments."
i link with Spnrtnn athletics has bor n a strong and

e. Ask any newsman what rates as'the top
t in the country and the odds arc that he will vote

was Benisnn who served a»
r figure in the planning of the new and vastly im-

Williams Plea GetsMixed
Reception in Legislature

Chest Fund
Allocations
Announced
*rw Financial AM
Seen for Students

Allocation of Campua ("ho
futnlft whs Mtitmiiiu-ril

it- i l»v Paul Hotts, ( ampin*
director,

mhiIIi at Iha *amr ! (.'.impus ChMl week

llrmltrge talent show; Union
in which the Union will l»o
with all activities free' «*•

rovei*K*\ Ib'tiibmi said that
Hp ?» Jcniaty- Kieldhpusu will in-

la aise and that the new hrrnhgemeiit
|he ready to go into opr'rntion later this season,

i brings to mind another vital job performed by
public relations ace. All arrangements and con-

i for the broadcasting of Spartan sports events are
, Ilia efforts have brought every major

networks iuto-tbe booths of Muck-

ffldd and the Kieidhou.se for tlir coverage of sports

l the realm of television, the collrge station lots gen-
' keen accepted a* the nation's liest since its corn-
In IMA. As chairman of the Faculty Television

initiated a study of the entire video
lud garnered much technical advice In-fore consider-
|«definite path to follow in setting up a tcjcvitsion pro-

direction. the college purchased
il equipment, built a TV studio and applied for lici
I prime goal of the project, according to Itcnison,
kmc of video ae a public information medium, especial-
|k adult education.

Ding all TV information directed toward I>r. Ilaii-
h'a office is only one facet of Dentson's relation with
Ifcld. State'# leadership has been rvident in his ap-

lative to the Association of l.and-
t Col legos and Universities' joint committee for rdu-
sl TV. "Just as MSC was recognised as one of the
in college radio, we're now accepted as tops in

i commented,
f of the greatest credits on lh-nison's list of avium-
ents is hie work in centralising the public relations

nt. When he first came to Michigan State. the
ent was somewhat loosely organised. However,
long before Denieon had brought the photo Isb.

'•ll-co||ege news service, the athletic department and
ligricultunl eatension information section into tight

"

at ion. . v>
r his dhneUea of the public relations scrv icc

Mask of ia wdlnalllH each department of the service
> spreading 01 news to the. public. This involves all
> of information He's also chairman of the Faculty
nittcr and organised the MSC l'ress, established in
' f«r the publication of textbooks and tradrbnoks.

is aim head of the Board of Student Publications
I of the Commencement CommitU-e. in charge of organ-
' the graduation program and procession. In aildiHnn.
M the Mac cmrtennial.
' iti-year-old public relations hra«i has ba.i experience
ong on newspapers. Starting in the editorial depart-' "iidi Tin ' '""" Jjeiuson.niovcd to the

1 I'rce P|gaa in 1KJI as telegraph editor.
**een 19S4 ami 1936 he was correspondent to the cape
[w after a period de assistant news editor, advanced toh»«« (xlitor job in 1938. In 1940 he served as Michigan"

ent for Business Week.
^ .jire-. tor of in-

far Urn Michigan Council of Defense Starting a
l*ith the Amy in September. 1943. he went on active

'M atnt overseas. Undtng in Normandy only a
after D-Dny. He was transferrrd to Farie. the

[ After it was liberated and received his discharge m
' °f Wa Mat civic positions have included memter-

J5 the boaid of the Community Chest and the director-l«f the Michigan United Health and Welfare Fund. He s
Son DKNISON, !'«»» I

Governors
Speech Hits
State Deficit
Ryan Asks to End
Pre** Barrier

(lov. Williams' unii|tlo plea,
for prom|it, bipartisan action
by ihe loglslnturo to avert
sluto bankruptcy got a mixed
reucHoti Thursday from the law-

rnlly. the

dellvere, I
Tliar-aUv. wax anl
II Hrnssnl all Ihr

Stat*' Office*
To Move Out
Of t^iioiiscts*

Phi MaAlpha
To Play Music
Of America

Thut
give 2)

the World Student S«r-
m wW£i-e-through^ .

••tit thr world. It net*
turn* I rrnlffm

builds dormitor-
irs ft»r orphan* to live in, liniltlt.
college* and send* MHtte students
to the

. United Slates to obtain
their education. . ,
the National Scholarship St r- distribution Clint*.

High ScIumpIs to Receive
Yearlnrnks from MSC
The senior class will donati- ItHHi for seoding Wolvcrim-s

to high schools in ijiid near Michigan, Don Marenti-tte, vice
president of the ctaw*T-now»uncod-Tininolny.
The donation was approved Tuesday by the Senior t 'oiili-

rlt. It will be used to pay :

for 2tNI yearbooks and their MIHuCtl III*"*'!*

BULLETIN
Sen llarnM M. a ran (II-

Tharadar iatmOareO
a prwpnsed ranalHallWMl

the t'h. Mo Alpha
Ri- hard Clold-

K hide the concert

Series UflurtT
'I'o Talk (hi South

• -rthquake Lake." one of
Americap natural wonder*, will
, shown in color Aim at Karl

i the World
Traw.
n the Auditorium.

, Mrthlowski, noted j'hotnaraph
*.r. will ih«iw the rare bird
inimul* found in Toiihmw
'Earthquake

Student Reactions Vary on Move
Eliminating Two-Platoon System H in tt in it fit/,/ H

Soviet RuAbi

State Newi Seek*
Student Workers
Student* interested in

on the Slate New* should
the State News Office Friday—
Coed* arc particularly needed to
work on daaaifie*.

much difference—wc at"! have
three or four traiTui. anyway."
Biggie Muiiii. head football

obach. Mid he-would favor a
one-year uaiver of the NCAA *
new regulation that dlocafdi
the two-pU*onn h.vjttem.
"I'm looking al the problem

from all fide*," Munn raid.
"I'm thinking about' »bc m'»t

thing—the playcrK themaelvc»,
And I don't ju*t mean the play-

btatc either.'

Train Hits Station

| WASHINGTON (/IWA «rack
Icxprep* train, out of control and
'

warning, Thursday crashed into
iUjjvnn Station and partially
,wr»'iked thr huge building Iti the

■ ahaduw of the US Capitol. .

*
. * +

Amy Of«
I WASHINGTON '<
I Trumun touched off a major
s Thurndai) with an eleventh

■giMaturc that neither lie nor
is responsible for thr huge
lint, but that both mu&t unite
eliniinatc it.
Saying thai Ma Uk viawa
irrr well knawn.

listen to
. and to
past any

suggestion* which appear to be

. f f

Sin,I,-ni la Prrfarm
Over Collrgr SulktM
Alan Curlja, Lamina lopbo-

int-rr, udl gnt a piano re¬
ntal over VVK.AK .1 J l» p.m. to.
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>nV Opener -

fr» Face Gophers Tonight

rHl Michigan STATI: NKW*

New Faces i

r&iul Lineup Cagers Face Big Hurdle
E,-—Mcel Wnlv"'

SrtnHav
j In Hit npmHm *
M imm •' J«i«m _ •* mw mum
l UtWrtgM. 'Twn Important confemnre
I Mm hwvlty an » **
ns while hojiinn thai

newcomer*

^h^uled lor the

Hrentlrr*1htt
To Make It
Tiro Straight
State's Wrestling team goe

after its second straight llig Te
of the season thin weefcei*
I journeys to Columbus no
irettnR with the Ohio Stat

Puckeye* Saturday afternoon.
The wrestler*, holders of

ifie-ime season record, a it-look

Gymnast* After Eighth
Win Against Indiana

opin* thai *''] '* "« the .Vsetim cne.., The Miehiirun State yymniMtirs team will atiil hp with-
'JJim.'i™ F?m ZZ'\Z2\y "m th- s,,rvir'"' of ,hrir c«r' RiM«. when they attempt

MithiBan qiilntM nl Ann Arbor', Ur ay n|l">'

their lost time out
State's single defeat came
te hands of Pittsburgh in t

opening match *ff the season,
Ohio State's t»est performer

expected to lx» lion I .ox in t
I4f» pound division

Swimmer* to Meet Indiana
In Opening Conference Test
Itv JACK KOt.K ; rMnpalMhm tram U* Mik Mnl hwM

Conch C h a r I e»' McCaftrcC. ""'"•S*'- i JJ*(
j swimmers, minus a bevy . of I McCnffree had not decided on
'veterans for the first time I hJ,rlwo trtortlni diversjote Thurs- Itona

, day. but he will select a pair . Ihe chiIn acvcral yoaM._w.ll Ken Cnvne. I,cwl. Mlchaml ' in the
; Iho Dm Ten season Sntiinlay I ,IBrt jiM.k tlellwows I In Ihe 240 anil 44D evofils now-
I afternoon at .1 in Jenlwm Pool ' Ifellwe^, Incidentally,' had a I comer* (Inrdon Belt and Cart
1
against the I toother* of Indiana. < tragic accident ..«r.imt Indiana j Moyd will compete along with
The tankers will lie out to ex- 1 ,ast >*hr whrn he'came down i veteran 220 performer, Bon Hris-

, . , , . . . , , on the hoard headfirst and WW* ! roc.i tend a victory string that has t|||fw1 |||J||r|M |||J|t ,
, irrtrhed five ifrnight against the , fnr moit „f t^r season.
'

Ifnosier*. I.ast year McCatTi ee's ,

crew dunked Indiana,- HI-32 This! Ve* Jaek Maehman a
season McCatfree is depending on | B*»haw|^ KMfM wJH hejtra
year's sewnd-plnec conference
finish

m

■i. -i
4;1



farmers to Hear
Anti-Red Witness
Phllhrirk to Toll of Artivilin.
With Communist* as Counterspy

An antl-ComniiiiiisI witiicxs. Herbert Phllhrirk, will give
Karmerx' Week » nntinnnl *x|trcl on Jan. 2.7; with nil addrvxx
entitled. "I Wno n Counter Spy for Kill."
One of the chief irovcrnnipnt witnesxcN in the 10IH anti-

Phllhrirk

Band Alums
To Hold Fete
For Faleone

25lh Vnnivrrxnry
Prof. t.eonnril Falcone,

hnnit director, will tie honor¬
ed tit nn anniversary banquet
celebrating his 2.'ith year of
irrvlre lo MSC.
Thr banquet, sponsored

alumni of the MSC hand. w»1
held, at 0 p.m. Saturday in
Union Ballroom. A reception

• Professor Falcone will
arnted with a framed
recognition of his con

I devotion to t

Conimiinixt trials
will rplnte his activities with
the Communists thnt led to
the conviction of 11 of them
Ills evidence against the Commu¬
nists was the result of his llvin
it triple life ax "average citizen,

Ftdltrtck was N »»in

Wring In CsnMiir, Mam., i
the president mt a li e

mered In. He 1

The FBI told him that
could not aid him. However,
advised him to report each r
to them if he did not resign
was eventually invited to join
Young Communist I<eague
later the Communist party. I
this beginning, he moved into
highest echelon of party sci

TH1 Ij?MJAAW, B T A tl .M I.* I Janotr, M,,

Polio, Cancer
To Top Health
Convo Talks

Annual Rural Health

This year for llie llrat time
rural and community organiz¬
ations polled Michigan residehts
to discover which were the top
health problem*. The 15.000 vot¬
ers also asked for

J. StsfsetH. head of

Free Dancing
Series Slated
For Children

Eleven."
Phi Ibrick. In

the point thn

cd ami thoroughly informed of
the Red techniques,' the matter
of rooting out the offenders should

Parly pnhtlrty

Wo* a Counterspy
* will lie given lien
f Farmers* Week at
Auditorium. The pro

ml Experiment

He will receive a gift
Michigan School Hand
chestia Association
In addition, he Witt

a gift fm
cather

bearing the name

following the i

hand has l»ect

membership has grown from
to. 120 musicians. ._ .

Professor Falcone has bee
electee! to the American Ban
Masters Association and the Co!
lege Rand Directors Associatioi
He is also a member of Kapj
Kappa Pm. national music frai
•rnity, Phi Mu Alpha, - nattoni
"music fraternity, and is an -hoi

School Rand i

Minister In Cor
lnlcr-Kaitii Talk
Furthering the Hillel

lion's beginning of an in
program will be a talk to:
"Christianity and Judism
Rev. Herttrrt C Wolf. |»
College Lutheran Church

BrfkrrV Drl»f In

HAMBCRC.ERS
MALTEDS - DINNERS

A flee
dance class
by the W.

mornings. The
dan. 24 and en

U Kuehl.
physical education,

i ANDjiwamm1
tttS P. WaMfMi f%. 4

Fmr

Ihmcing

and Orrh.
B9S77

clearance sale
Wind Sock Pack.

'1.69
N)k>n Swk Pack.

Now
\>km Yarn

Now 49
W ool Stealer ami Sock Yarn

Now 39,.,
Feat Iter* fight WimlH Wool

n„ 59-^
All Shiiukfr Pad- 39c .

Mu.

*2.2*

Beg. tt.V

t
KAY'S KNIT SHOP
SN M.A.C.

THE REST LOOKING CA¬
PERS ON CAMPUS CAN

ME YOURS WITH THE

NEW SMITH COKONA

PORTABLE STARTING

AT

L./

64". Ht IH.ET
lax TERMS

Ida Hgfc] Hfrttfy
SPECIAL 3 MONTH RATE

KECOMUTIO.NKII STANDARD MAC1IINLS .

A t'tl-

35;
lull. I.UUOUH la. Our lnr

BUDGET TERMS 35:

Mao. " TYPEWRITER CO.
WOLVERINE!' TYI'KWHITkJI

Skaters Add Comedy to Days'
Routine ,of Work, Rehearsals

R> FAT
What's life lil

the United States as part nf the
chorus of an ire show, never stay¬
ing more than 12 days in any
town? The Ice Squires and

penally when you are IV to 2V
and like to laugh and kid. There

In working

ager and skater In
When he yells during
"Watch those arms. It's I
thenics. This Is a dance,
Squires and Iters perk

It also means working with
loan Hyldoft, who is starring
Hie Jce now hut is 'studying to
b surgeon; and Jinx Clark, the

The leers and I
opinion is that It's
for a" young skater

'* (ContimMd from Pago I)
aim a member of Sigma Delta Chi, national j,iurn,|„

"One nf my biggaat job* at MSC tame whet, | y,
Pre*. Hannah In hia work with Urn American Council
Education on-the atatna of aporta in tha modern
Denixon raid. "I've alwaya been a aporta fan. nn
-ball menu to bold the moat Internet for me.

(•cored at MSC. my greateat thrill haa been in well,.,J
place prow and take Ita place among the great ,„n "■
onr nation. It'a made me a proud and a Happy

IIIIIIAI

r*iI ^ I

LAISIRI
■ml Ikm Tadar

"MiHaaM"

Mfbt Ladf Stft tkr

•mm
"W *al.ra„

"•*■»• M

•ItllEI
Mo ml,

"Tha

CONTINUED . . • OUR Further Reductions I
Additional Styles !

entire winter

COAT STOCK
Vt to y2 OFF!

Nothing Reserieil
FUR TK1MMKD - IfMJIIMMKD

KahriroKctrroiblro

Alpaca Liard Coat.

BOYS-AMI OIHLS

STORM COATS and COAT SETS

24
Originally 32.VS to 3M.V5

Alpaca Lined .Mouton Collars lined Slacks Matching Cape
Wool Tweed* Kaxon-Wool Caliardince Knit Cuffs. Anklet,

'•irk Si«c» 3 to Ox, 7 In I I Boys Sins I to bx

Snug. warm. good-looking coat* with matching slack* and
tan. Thi* i» an exceptional value for such well-made

greater wcarabllity and protection.

cap*, in navy, brown or

Water-rrpellant for

DRESSES

FORMALS

MATERNITIES
NYLON HOSIERY

JEWELRY
HANDBAGS

FABRIC GLOVES
SCARVES-STOLES
SUPPER SOX

SUPS-GOWNS
ROBES

NEGLIGEES
WOOL SKIRTS

WOOL SWEATERS

RAINCOATS
BLOUSES

UNED JACKETS
STORM COATS

JUMPERS
MADEMOISELLE

and JOYCE SHOES

YOUTHS CENTER — LOWER LEVEL

J*
SATURDAY STORE HOURS - » :3» AJL TO* i 3 •. PJI.

Rescue Am
{Uk-lOJSi

[ TAIPK.IL Kormoxa (AV-l
tin raft gun* off the
Mariner amphibian

I Pre. John A. Hannah r
ml Friday night from

gferenre with Preaiiler
t Ki-cnhower in New Yo

|Gr«1u..-t .uutanUhlp.

a» MSC in '4



t
THEM1CHICAN STATE NEWS

late Senate Rolls Into Action
Group Faces
tTougli Session
In Capitol

* But the Senate crammed
publican caucus Into its action
packed day and accepted a 1

» recess from Thursdaff"nJ

'T. Polio Victim's Future
E Takes on Brighter Hue

Valkenburg time to appoint hii j * . , . . . . ,

standing committees as well as al- j To<iav bright clay it) the life of poll" victim, Mrs
Rrpubtcian party faithful tn | Nan Beukcrs of !WI Walnut Imt. She is being moved front j prTv'idc "hi
"-.r*""""3' ln"u,urnl! Sparrow Hospital In the Krsplrstor Center at the Unlvcr-1•'< «*t

| slty Hospital In Ann Ar
nrtikm' husband,

n MSC student in So,

iirth ol nntiM -.tri'l-oit
Allli lln- runt of hrr

for further treatment. Idren from

* The first vote
IS to Ifi^wlth Sena 11
Feenstra. K-CSiand
switching ' from hi
wide to hack Koran
An hour later Peeni
tank again, saving t

Detroit, charted thai
Bepuhlicans had done I
was "ths greatest piece

DionysiaiiH Plan
(jihI. Staff Tryoiitn
For 19S.1 Shin*

and staff members will
ranted. The tryoult are »
ed for Monday. Tuesds
Wednesdav evenings
A few staff appointmer

1* marie at the meeting.

HiiMdlW "SUDDEN KKAK

f'KI.
and
SAT.

■AA ***«». pedhai, hamet
WW

4mm*IMa as MMa *» *wa
a inoininsiaimd—
-Owiw.N r.iMt

Sal. Open IMt

Dean Combs
it

to 1014, when he tasted his first rlasamom experienre as in¬
structor-of a one-room school in Indiana. A native of the
Hooaler State, Combs had received his first teaching license
hy examination ami di<|"nnt finish his formal education until
later. In the meantime, he was in, and out.of school as K8
fluctuated between the status of an Instructor and that ht a

He became an instructor in secondsry schools in
sticking with it until 1035. While participating
education he found time to graduate from the University of
Indiana with his Bachelor of Arts degree in 1024. He earned
his Master* Degree In t026 and -attended Cincinnati for a
year on a Baldwin fellowship. .

Not content with this much education, he went on to take
part-time work at the University of Pennsylvania in 1027-20
and again in 1930-81. During his first hitch at Penn. Combs-
was a graduate assistant and returned two years later to
attend full time on a Harrison Fellowship. Finally, in 10.18.
he received, his Ph. I). —— • ■/.
After getting some of his initial experience at Berea Col¬

lege in Berea, K.V., Combs moved on to Tennessee tn take a
me to MSC in the fall of 1088
professor of history and polit¬

ical science, a job'that he retained until 1044. Combs then
ind head of the
Administration.

In 1047. he kept hoth jobs until 1949. when he
was given nis present job at MSC.
Married in tfllfi. IVan and Mrs. Comlis have two children.

Ilohert, a West Virginia surgeon, and Mrs. William Rtidman
of I'oughkeepsie, N.Y.
In addition to his numerous and heavy res|mnsihilities.

Combs has time to hold one outside position. He's chairman
of the Board of Trustees of the Plymouth Congregational

DCM
RUSH

■ itiiiia

LANSINI
Ttea Frtda,

"Ml Nee M"
wtm

AiIeH Nffttm

"Ths Le*TBe|e He"

•APITIL

ILABNEI
Ttaa Frtda,

"He

II

AT 1M ML

Mi

AUIIKACIIMIr KAUTY
AND 1

KOMANal
INI

SCREEN
CAN
Mill

Scirtt to l)i*eu*»
Crime Prevention
Tnt Robert It So

Gurohnin In Report
On Cvinidc Disposal
pr. C. Fred Gurnharo. head

of the Chemical Engineering IV-
partment, will represent the
electro-plating industry in Cin¬
cinnati, O., at the terns-annual
meeting of the National Techni¬
cal Task Committee in Industrial
YD antes this montfi
Dr. Gurnham / Will report on

recent activities and -research tr
dispose of cyanides and other

materials left over
1 finishing .

Halhawav Oramir
/.VStudio . . .

740 MsrriH SI.

So i* AJU . i* r.M
.IHIitlAM ira
. T*m a AJ(. - I*M

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
NOVELTY

W001 SWATHS

3.99
Regular 5.95 Value*

Just the ticket to take the doldrums

out of January . . . gay little strv. !
sweaters-.,if fine Wool, priced to save J"u

money! Uountlcss style.', interesting weaves • • •

some with peter pan collars. somr. sleeveless, souk

with ombre stripes.\feu'll want several to a-1-1 ?P|lf

to your wardrobe now, to wear umfcr spring

and to toss over summer cottons later. C,rey or bcigr;

JciruJ) nils
(AST LANSING

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY EVENING UNTIL NINE


